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sie;)(Eberspproaching Presidential Cam
LAW -A-I:taiMPDivhicii will open 'in earnest imr ;m4aiiitely 'after the ndminations atti:11VI:11(1 • “1
.1110 ~ iakjic4k9pygq, .us unquestionably the most
B,li 1,, o.important, since the formation of the
'4 -44 Jo& 'tgoventnent. We intend to devo

'P'tin't4'eltreSi.b it, with all the earnestness

nuJ 14a*10,,-,,vtgilltpce,we can command ; and,
sueigosti •Jinorler-that. we • play be able to- corn
11 Pal, Nvith, the reateat possible number

oflikid4s, We halve poncluded to !sane
.

Barr r N.rdtketrrfittkr,4l ,o,artag, the contest,
- t :em•is,which,willbegin.withthe proceedittes

tAlae'ehliago Convention, and end we
, witft tiie joyous intelligence thatAituu„, • /4-

, ~#cios.yehas , crowned our efforts in the
; ourmom113 eds.

•,bl.,,,ThErptice ofthe Campaign P,,s-r will
fie"tis'nhqapaewe can afford to give it

.0 graira, Will be taken at the following
.il•to .) 'rates,.

Ten copies.,
'l6 IrfrtY grief
111 03e7huncfi tr eed copies

Lett'r&niav be ,addiessed to the BOBT.1 Woud,ftnd Fifth Streets, Pius
tii - bargh.l

it 1

3 00
.. 00
. - 10 00

. 18 011

411vrt visit To Ric:Jammu."
44144 ~the Abotitian •papers them-

s'•.:;; ti, selyes4•are compelled to pronounce the
'• Intelitto,o of J.Ae%uFs Co's., pretended

Ricliintin'cl . and their t.?,,, , n ervieu

`JEar..,.DAVIS, a base and brazen
+„z :fsbricationt •I'hts candor upon the part

'.'dfurc'e lAbolltion Prdas has been extorted
::::„.11.,,, :n,I„'#ol,#~,bucaue the glaring absurdi-
3Aorld

,
pf.the tromii.e.e in question are en-

a-17 i-e4irelyoirtilbfensibl6; and yet, upuntil yes-
-I°4 f c 'felrdfiy" the s'tiyitigs of,Jec4t us & Co.,Wfti4 tiituni(Mantly to prove that

.11P3'fl-i44vis would listen to no terms of
• Peitaie,ihat didnot only acknowledge the
' 11) ' Confederacy but•otherwise hu-

;;;;,
,j, Atiorm The Cincinnati Times an Aboli-

i -

-

• tion paper of influence, remarking upon
imposition, ridicules it in this

el^it. ,mitnner Z
:,,,,,„-„,.,,,,L1i last She world has been favored with an

• , ' eltDOtato account of this sensatioaal attar ius; l 1 ,'''lllte' itiger of the' Atlantic Monthly. As all °Metal",,i iittaition or-authority is expteamy disavowed, it
ILl)*Thi •Irliliiiqi,e4tuitit Algibelreegomtta‘t3l.ronsuoefhpeernanexu:• U.,/ k %I.r 04Witty or-the rill mg an account of the VIE,f c,.• i I.it atthe grestemoloment of the proprietorft nt
~., . tiifigitcrprining periodical. It 1. not by au}•
'• mein' 'it violent auppectition t 9 suppose that the-sa'.'''' VisieSkilEmadd'expresaly to procure senaationa I

.- ~,,,. ",:t.. ..144,1541,410 le,gialifythe curiosity ot-the public.

'',"'' 'r" •30211f Ongeelerrui Pr t iqueol li-Ltf irdT4.11 1-I`;.Y..ockred‘t`;:
i ,f., ...quibi*eiliilrea kn eoywiedge that Mr. BENJ AMINIs a short, oily-looking personage, an 4 that the

• i ,r nekgmtantliei-maker, Mr. JIS VEERS0 N DA VI9,has
-,' e ..,,,:a .p.cpa look and a fascinating manner."

_,frif;'4d the Pittsburgh Commercial also,
~,,,„ :,1 isce,slie,rday in a review of the publication
~i'il...i.i, in, guest ion,-tears it all tO piecesi-tlevoon -

41 W''ir..4stratflig its abiturdity. Our neighbor, re-fiLm...ilAfroirk. .•

„.., i„„I.litti. been s4peoteit by many that the mil,

"4'7,,''''''‘'.er "RlChmood by Euxuso hair and Col.
','‘- ' c-L , ..FAE 10.44 .i*Eil' a mere "spieulation out of which
~, •n,‘,l itolle,.s9:tr,bl et,in=sL•to profitiin a XetCUkraf ta-'ll YulitlielheffillitisAolon, -arar ttnila'relr nl; aanaom ee it
-l: -, N -lj ‘-itii berate savrertlaiiii dodge on the part of a pro-
tr 1-I,lll:4leatOrtalubook-maker. The first paragraph of
ri. ' El 'l 'l igir4l=PrO tohme‘ toUrlo Vuttntgtotltlise,lin°lid"rl 6l,:ir tir 5014 ~-pfode4 . fabrication, is not a

-;•roitqL,l4l44,4l,4l4Fe,liteproiiabile than a thousand
i.ii•Lo ii;lother stories,.• which the Abolition press

--; '`' '.l'Are etinstrintlj, pirading before the peo-a""' ',,.'•.lc,lefithe purpose of proving that thei ....113 • i
. ..,rebels, will, listen. to no terms of peace,
~, save-those which give them absolute in-

'r ai"‘, delieicideace:6f our government. In this
s:.. ill! • 'ln ;1
i , ,: ~,ont,iageotitt manner they are constantly

~lip 1., •• , JP4Polilig upon their readers. That the
IcSouthern people • desire independence

r."" "there link* iplestien, but that they are de-
., , ,

„
ter,imaed upon final separation from. the
Northwe do not believe. All the nide-

-11 ,, pendence , they peed or require, is the
• •',- "-• same Which the balance ofthe nation en-

joys—;the right to control their own do
•ii. ,i -omeatic institutions. This is the inde-
il..• 1 ,pendeice which would be acceptable to
'' ''' ' A.i.i;x4linin TEPlilticil and the great
~..,„ ~, „, mass the Southern people, and this
_ii), ii they will have or suffer all the rigors

. 1; •' and terrors of continued war. But this
• i ' ';',1011, ,pcilt,e' , iii,de,pennence, which is the

~..right,j 4 . every State in the Union, Mr.
-.Linconx will,,not grant, and hence he

is responsible for prolonging the war.
asp "to Whom it may concern,"

,;,,,,;I , pkauden slavery and I will listen to
negotiatidns for peace; lint not before.
Now; Mr. Lracotx has no more right
to mah4 mitt a demand, than JEFF. DA-

' rui titas 'to ,ask pur people to abandon
. , "their system-of common schools. Dot
i`rt • ,• ' even if he• had; consider its absurdity.

' : •I ,..#sklui"the Southern people to iname-
,diateli,e4ncipate three or ,four mil-

.. . llons,ofalaves,, the great bulk of whom
; are according to,Abolition -testimony—-

• 8' '
" steeped iii uttei'barbnilsm, is to propose

~
, en impossibility. ' dradual.emancipation

L • .. -is feasible, but the letting loose of Mil-
•.• 1,. i; lions of degraded beings, to jostle white
/'s -

' 'labor inits efforts'to Aecure a livelihood,
, orlfoling in that, to fill Southern jails

Ilf - • . and peter houses, is a request, which no
-tu • , '.ohs •-but a knave or a fanatic would
'- ' .:tl,tinirecif.' -The Botlthern people couldi.,,..... , . ,

rwii d,, .altOttaita-W'9; living ; in the midst ofsuch
E, ;h - hords,OT 'atuldenly manumitted slaves;
iftiln..lod 59 iforlhe' North, not even Massa-
-I°4i' 1 hut 'With lill her "pretended philan-

-„—thropy, would notpermit anynumber of

. Lti4l)4l, l*tni g:Witikiti lerilnius. Let
'--, r. 1,1 isols, tberef3re, , proclaim his883 ,eii tb'biei'i.hle Miiilitrn, like

t,o6 4Tfiffhiwito§Bttetgityake their 'own
local lawAjncl then, if the South` doed

......4-2-itrit4ettlait --tiii its allegiarMe; he maiy.
1:--8 L'ilii 4T4 hl4 4fl dilcei4 *PP '
416,nuaisNling:pritillbtAlms941Iticnift,king ,resn-

. ' . forcing ilie army. '93detiirtll I% do litV
earceilit.*0Mri--,iiitiliviel. qii Infniined

.cants'; ' *lib,Ritilitelglphisa Union aLeaguersi,R-,
..Alittaiiiiol"tva (..puoposof Ip—the extirpif;

'N • -o •

'—413N3 ''s ': .4P-TIVII4IIi$9 'kli, ,114;.-..filitra -' t* Arte,o.lesuiafieliVturf is . f- " ".-

I.—.
..-

,tili ceadnry, ungl,,. that object is -fallible • ,
1---.,,2,-.-f.4.•,- ,..----, -•:...,-..„-- -...-., ji„,.'...1....,,i,, .'..::,,\:-. 7..., 4,4.-, ,•,-,4,1'.. ...,t04.,.:41—..154-4 ,,,,5,,,,, ..r.-4,4_,..........-,

Moderating a Little.
The GaNye, yesterday,inStead of call

ing upon Union Leaguers to organ
ize, PrePallo'Yit# 119,ugurating_domei6',"tic wax, irAliicti--4thei40414, oar tif:
hang drawr and,l4tui*r ianut>fpble
C.)pperhe4 14sensibly- devoted its
edam dciipEr*to the diiletissinii of
' èc°°4'nl.oll otifinode of rBow
muchi•more sansible thli is than fussy
talk about indiscriminate and wholesale
hanging? We congratulate our neighbor
upon its return to reason as evinced in
the following opening paragraph from
its yesterday's leader, in which the
reader will perceive that even the rank.
est Abolitionists are beginning to "corn
prebend, the situation."' Says our
rleighl,or

Terrible Disaster on Lake Erie
Lives Losti.„

Gay;From the London C. W., Prototype.'.
;.? On Wednesday night the nuilinehol34
'intellig4itierakclied Port Stanley thtit
propoller, Racine, one of the Western
Trarkiortation ompany's line of Lake
steamers had been burned tothe water',,
edge, about thirty miles south of ;that'
port,,a few hours before. The news of
the disaster was made the more apihill
ing by the information that the boatjload
which had then reached shore, to the
number or twenty-seven persons, were
all that ‘seaped alive, out of forty, the
number of the crew and passengers on
board ut the time of the sad occurrence,
the remainder being drownbd.

The Racine was, at the time of the dis

.Gim. She An on -Oro nepruit-
ine x IThe Genelal who cominandstAtlan-..4, Unites the'two very, very rai'equali-

-*EOI4 writingand fighting General,-
-rater,::thiestsji - because -the soldier who
.Vvritea generally fights least. BertGeik,.Sherautia„ it must be- adtiiittifiT*rites well at tithes. A Mr. Spooner,
a Hassachinietta, agent, turned up In
Georgia to buy Aegroeti to substitute for
Mass.ichusettiaWhite men, in the forth-
coming (Raft, General Sherman replies
to a letter from him, quite sarcastically:

On applying to General Webster, atNashville, he will grant you a pass
through our linestp the* )Statesi .and,as I ha:ye-dui& consideeable experience In'
those States, I>-would suggest -recreating-_depots to he established at Macon_ii,and.,ColunibuS;'Misi., Selena, Montgomery,and Mobile, Ala., and Columbus, Mil,

and,Stevannali, Ga.
I do not see-that the law rest Heti you

to black recuruits, but you are at liberty
to collect white recruits also. It is Wasteof time and money to open rendet.t%dus
in Northwest Georgia, for Iassure you
I have not seen an able-bodied man,black or white, there, fit for a soldier,whowas not in this army or the one op-
posed to it.

You peak of the impression goingabroad s that I am opposed to the organ-
,zation of colored regiments. My opin-ions are usually 'very positive, and ithereis no reason why you should not know
them. Though entertaining profound
reverence for our Congress, I do doubt
their wisdom in the passage of this law.

First: Because civilian agents aboutan army are a nuisance.
Second: The duty of citizens to 'fight

for their country is too sacred a one to
be peddled off by buy inc up the refuse
ofother States.

Third; It is unjust to the brave sorc:i -rs
and volunteers Who are lighting, as those
who compose this army do, to placethem on a par with the class of recruitsyou are after.

Fvurth: The negro is in a transitionstate, and is not the equal of the White
man.

Fifth. He is liberated from his bond-age by an act of war; and the armies inthe field are entitled to all his assistancein labor and fighting in addition to theproper quotas of these States.
Sixth - This bidding and bantering for

reel tuts, white anu black, has delayedthe reatioreement of our armies at the
times when such reinforcements wouldhave enabled us to make our sui ceases
permanent.

..seyeaili. That law is tin experimentwhich pending war, is nnwise and un-
safe, and has delayed the universal draft
which I believe will become necessary
to overcome the wide-spread resistanceoffered us; and I also beheve the univer-
sal draft will be. wise and beneficial; for
under the Providence of God it will Sep-
unite the sheep from the goats, and dem-
onstrate what citizens a -ill tight for their
country, Mid what will talk.

No one will inter front this that I am
not a friend of the negro as well as of
the white race; I contend that the trea-
son and rebellion of the master freed the
slave, and the armies 1 have commanded
hare conducted to safe points more ne-groea than those of any geiteral officer in
the army; but I prefer negroes for Mon.errs, teamsters, cooks and servants, nth-
era gradually to experiment in the art of
the soldier, beginning with the duties of
local garrisons, such as we had at Mem-
phis, Vicksburg, Natchez, Nashville and
Chattanooga; but I would not (haw on
the pour rate for too large a proportion
of its active, athletic young men, I n c
some most remain 0: seek new horn( a and
provide for the old sod juULg- lb, I, r.
ble anti helpless.

These are some of naypeculiar notion,.
but I assure you they are shared by a
large proportion of Our fighting men.

The Massachusetts agent, thus, doui,t_
less, "got his fill,'' and is now, pre.
sume, wending his way home. The tea
simony of a -General in the field, upon
negro troops, is however, well worth% ut
nnte, and is the general confirmation of
most that has been said upon this subject
by the Democratic press

aster, bound for Buffalo with a full cargo
of corn, oats and highwines, and a few
passengers, besides a crew. Thevessel,'when the fire was first discovered, (about'
2:45 on Wednesday morning) was off
Hound Eau, a point on the north shore
ot Lake' Erie, tinder a lull head of steam,
endeavoring to make Buffalo, a port it

"Jofree la 50 cents a pnun.',brown sugar 23 and
50 cents, butter 10and 50 cen.r, hams 22 and 26'Cents; beel 20 cents; muslin O.) cents per yard;
prints 45 cents; boots $lO and $l2 per pair, ano
shoes for the children $1 50 and $2 00; coal is 14
cents per bushel, and likely to go higher. Yournewspaper costs you double the old price, andyour druggist doubles the price of your cod liver
oil. Your tailor says hecan't afford to make
yournew suit for anything like the same nun,-
ner of dollarabe charged lur the of 1. The boun-
ty committee want tiny dollars deco just to keep
30u out of thedraft, and the internal tax col-
lector has a little memorandum against you,which, lie informs i oil, can be paid now or at a
more convenient se twin with tea per cent, add-
ed. Your doctor charges as much now for one
visit as heformerly did for two, and ou feelthat, should you die under his hands, the under-
taker would step in for what he would leave.
His war time, and all these are war prices and
war incidents. The rich don't mind them, butthose wtitiare not rich think of them daily and
hourly. How to make both ends meet is now a
difficult problem in es ery household. The econ-
my melon was once a virtueis now a necessity,
and all hope of laying by something for a rain)
day is summarily dismissed. Wny should it beasked to stay 1 We are loss lug the rainy day
now 7"

was thought she would reach on the•fol-
lowing day. At the time mentioned,
the lookout observed a bright dame
bursting out midships"of the vessel. All
hands were called on deck, the vessel
turned to land, and the pumps quickly
manned; but despite the efforts of both
crew and passengers, who worked witha determination inspired by the desper-
ate nature oftheit position, the fire gain-
ed rapidly, and all hopes of staying its
ravages were quickly dispelled by, the
rearml aliterlty with which it communi.
sated from one point to the other of the
doomed vessel.

The lite boats were ordered t,) be
lowered, and an attempt made to reach
shore. The first of these, under the
command of the second mate, Mr. John
Monaghan, and occupied by five deck
hands and four passengers, (names un-
known) was placed into position to be
lowered, but unfortunately one. of the
ropes was cut before the other, and the
occupants pitched into the water. The
speed at which the vessel was going pre-
vented nny effort being made to rescue
them before the screw propelling the
vessel had engnlphed crew, boat and
all into the vortex caused by its revOlu

The Chicago Convention
Whatever may be contained in the

coming Chicago platform or omitted
from it will be little reason among sensi-
ble persons for either supporting or op.
posing the man who may be nominated
by the Convention. The people will
look to the man himself, not to the decla-
rations of those who nominate Lim,
'when they search for the grounds of
their confidence as to the principles ou
which he will administer the Govern-
ment. What would a " plattorin" add
to the Stature of a Washington, or of an
Adams, or of a Jefferson, or of a Mali
son, or of a Monroe On this point we
endorse the following judicious sugges-
tions made to the Chicago Convention
by theBoston Cour er:

Lions. One of the pour fellows was af-
terwards seen in tue water, cut com-
pletely in two, but none ut the others
were visible. The captain, thmking
that land could be made before they
would be compelled to leave, still stuck
to his vessel with the remainder ol the
crew and passengers, although their
posdiou was growing every moment
more critical. A number of barrels of
highwines which were on deck were
thrown overboard, but some of them
were broken in the effort, and their eon
tents becoming strewn along the deck,
served as fuel to the flame. This re•
duced the draft °film vessel from V.' feet
toy lest 3 inches and gave new cause
for hope to the despairing crew. •

At this time the tug Avon, of Montre-
al, observing the condition of the It wine,
made towards her, and fortunately arri-
rived in time to save those of the crew
and passengers to the numberof twenty-
seven in all, who wire taken on board
of the former, and comfortably eared
for. The hurried flight, and the thought
of the awful death front which they had
escaped, prevented any ofthose on board
from saving„anvthing more than their
pet soual effects An attempt was made
to save at least, part of the vessel and
her cargo; a hawser was attached, and
she was eventually towed into shallow
water, near Hound Eau, where she sank
in twelve feet bottom. The crew and

snyed were takf-lt to Port
Stanley, where they arrived Wednesday
night. They passed through the city on
their way to Buffalo, yest rday.

" The Convention ought not to be an
arena tor deoate, or lot any personal dia.
play on the part of any (0 its members,
however eminent or however able. Wu
hope there will be uo speech made there,
except of a strictly business charActer,
for the elucidation of matters directly
before the assembly. We hope that the
session will not be long. There is no
good reason why a single day should not
be amply sufficient tor the organization,
the,.nommation 01 candidates, and the
adoption of any brief and simple deda.
ration of principles which may be accep•
table to the Convention.

"In truth the people want no elabo-
rate amplification of political principles
on this occasion. They understand per
reedy well.just what is the object to be
accomplished, namely, the removal of
this Administration and the sub:titution
of a better, and they will look with
much more interest upon the nomina-
ti"ns than upon any expression of opin-
ion by the assembly. They do not care
to be puzzled or delayed by lengthened
disquisitions, or even to listen to n re-
capitulation of the em.rdirties perpetra-
ted by the Administration. These arc
in all men's minds and memories or, if
not, they will be sufficiently dwelt upon
in the course of the canvass.

" We desire to see nothing proposed
by the Convention about which men
with the sime honest object in view can
reasonably differ. That object with all
such men will be simply the restoration
ofthe Union upon the basis of the Con-
stitution ; and all detailsas to the meth-
od by which this purpose into be effected
may properly be deterred, as they can-
not be acted upon, until the new officers
are chosen and the Administration is ac-
tually inaugurated."

The Racine was a Vessel of about 750
tons burthen, about eight years old, and
valued two years ago at $30,000. She
had on board at the time of the accident
'27,,000 bushels of oats, 5,000 bushels .of
c orn, Atx) barrels id bighwines and a
quantity of dour. Her owners were the
‘Vests rn Transportatii.m Company, a
mercantile iisociation engaged in the
shipping trade on the westein lakes. tier
commander was ('apt. Arthur We were
unable to olittin any list of those on
board except of the secoud mate, Mr
John Monaghan, and the watchman,
Alexander McLean, who were on the
boat when lost. The portion of the bull
saved will be visited immediately by her
owners, and an attempt made to extract
the machinery and a portion of the car
eo, which it is thout!ld will be saved.
We are nut informed as to her insar
ance.

Salaries and Pensions in Eng-
land.

Credits for Naval Recruits

A recent Parliamentary ret,irn fur
niched 40111 C interesting information in
reference to the salaries ofpublic officers
paid out of the•('onsolidatcd Fund.

The salary of the Speaker of the
House of Comwns is $25,000, about
equal to ti it of the Prescient of the
United States The Sergeant-at arms of
the House receives $ll,OOO. Lord Mon
teable, as Comptroller General of the
Exchequer, is in receipt of an annual in
come or $lO,OOO, The Lunacy Com
missione•rs of whom there are six, getsl',.'ooo a year. aim High Commissioner
to the Gemral Assembly of the Church
of S,!ntland receives $lO,OOO per annum,The salaty of the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland is $100,000; that of the Lord
'hief Justice of England ii $40,000; the

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas and
the Chief Baron of the Exchequer each
$35,000; the Lord Chancellor, the Lords
Justice of Appeal, and the Master of
the Rolls each $30,000; the three Vice
Chancellors, the Common L'IW .fudges,
and the Judge Ordinary of the Divorce

A statement is made in the Philadel-
phia Ledger to the effect that Provost-
lilartshal-General Fat has decided that all
persons in the naval service of the United
States, who have entered such service
during the present rebellion, who have
•bot been credited to the quota of any
town, district, ward, or State, by reason
of being in said service, and not enrolled
prior to February 25, 1864,shall be en
rolled and credited to to the quota of the
own, ward district, or State, in which

they respectfully reside, upon satisfacto-
ry evidence to the Secretary of War -

The total number of persons in the
naval service of the United States, by
the latest returns, is about thirty -eight
thousand (38,000), as officially reported
by the Navy Department.

In determining this question, the Sec.
retary of War thinks it will he fair to
presume4liat the State in which the na-
val errlistmenls have been made is enti-
tled to the credit for those enlistments,
unless it shall appear by more direct
evidence that the credits belong else-
where.

CoAL A/S II ITS 1. 11.1rE -Tile exceed
inghigh price of coal is causing valiant •
erable consternation among housekeep
ers everywhere. On this subject the
Philadelphia Thy u irer remarks.

The reason given for the present ex
orbitant prices are that some of the coal
miners, who work by the piece, not la
boring hard, earn from $lOO to WO a
month, which is $4,000 or 45,000 a yea;r;
and the car-pushers, their work requir-
ing physical force, but no skill, study or
capital, have sti a day. Then the rail-roads that carry coal have combined to
make large dividends, and the :nine
owners have done the same to secure
large profits; and the middle men and
other dealers have not Cibrgotten their
interests. The government is an im-
mense consumer in its tVar steamers,
and the forges, founderies and factories
engaged in government work must use
great quantities of coal. Take all these
things together, and throw in the ad
vance in gold and in articles of 'produce
and general consumption, and we have
some elements of the coal problem
which must interfere to prevent the so-
lution being as favorable as it 'night he
desired. But this is not all. The con-
stantly increasing price in coal causes a
corresponding increase in other articles,
gas for instance, which will be charged
for at the rate of thrce dollars per thou-
sand cubic feet, instead of two dollars
and fifty cents, as heretofore. Whether
this high price of coal will be maintain-
ed all through the season or not is some-
thing that remains to be seen.

Court each $! \ON, the Judge of the
Adutirality Court receives $20,000 a
year, the salaries Of the Metropolitan
Police Magistrates and the County
Court Judges vary Iron, rot,ooo to $7,-
500 a year.

The pensions pail out of the Consoli-
dated Fund also amount to a very con-

This application was made from Penn
Sylvania, but applies alike to to every
loyal State. •

TIM. second rate iron paddle-wheel
steamer Winnipec, 1080 tons, 10 guns,
was launched at South Boston on Satur-
day. She is 255 feet long, and 34 feat
beam. Her machinery is all on hoard
except the boilers, and she will be ready
for sea in two months. She was design.
ed and constructed for a high rate of
speed, and is expected to make fifteen
knots an hour. The great screw frigate
Wampanoag, 3200 tons, will he launched
.at New York on the Ist of November.
The Suwannee, of the same tonnage as
the Winuipec, is launched and rapidly
completing. She is an iron double-ender.
The Madawaska at New York, and the
Chattanooga at this part,sister ships to
Wampanaog, are progressing well. The
former it is thought will be in the water
bythe first of November.

hiderable aura. The Duke of Well4ig
ton recTives a pension of $20,000 a rear- •

Kiri Nelson $17,000, and the Countess
Nolson $7,500; lad' Raglan, Sir. H.Havelock, and Lady Havelock each
5,000. other pensions for military and
naval service are equally, Urge. The
pensions for civil services include one
of $20,000 to Granville John Penn which
under fn act of Parliament, passed in
the thirteenth year of the reign of
George 111, was granted to the heirs of
Wm. Penn forever. A similar sum is
awerded annually for life to Viscount
licersley, late Speaker in the House of
Commons Mr. Disraeli receives 15,-
000. In the list of pensioners for judi-
dicial services are four ex-bird Chan-
cellors, who each 'receive $25,000 a
year. Two es-Lord Chancellors, of
Ireland are consoled for the loss of

The Postal Money Order Sys-
tern.

The instructions to the postmasters,
clerks, &c. required in the operations of
the money order system authorized un-
der the act of Congress on the 17:ef May.last have bee'n mainly prepared by thePost Office Department, and are now in
the hands pf the public printer. The
preparations of the instructions was
font:id:to beawork of exc.eed in gintricacy,
the principle etnbarassments being the
want of a central Metropolitan Bank,
with local branches, to facilitate the
promp return of the funds accumulating
in the hands of postmasters, or to sup-
ply funds in case of necessity. In Eng-
land and in Canada, where a Money or-
der system is in successful operation,
they have these bank advantages, but in
this country it has been found necesslary to adopt substantialy the Post OfficeDepartmebt systemof draffstipid deposits
using the post offices in lied "of banks.;It is confidently expected that this ar,
rangement will meet with the require-
ments. Certaintly it is the only one
which can be made under the existing
laws. The design of the Departmenf iethat operations shall commence on the.
Ist of October, and no efforts will be-
spared to .4 accomplish the commence
meat of the system on that day.

A New Paper Making Process.
The Boston Transcript understands

that a gentleman ofthat city who has al-
ready successfully intropuced many im-
provements in the manufacture of fibrous
and felted goods, and has patented a
process for making paper stock from
flax, wool, or other fibrous materials,
by which it is claimed that one-half the
chemicals now used will be saved, and
that good stock may be made for less
than six cents per pound. Paper mak-
ers will understand the importanca of
the saving is chemicals, which is one of
the heaviest items of, expenditure in
making paper stock. Asyet nothing has
been done to put Ahe new process into
practical operation, or even to test its
merits, the time and attention of the in-
ventor being absorbed by his other ex-
fensive business operations, But theat-
tention of printers, paper naa4ers and
:capitalists ,cannot fail to be drawn to
any improved process.which holds out a
hope oc:again ,supplying a cheap Paper,

iand it s,fipaisiblethat we may soon see,dietedatioii. in paper manufacture.

office by an annual payment of about
$16,000 each. Many of the literary pen-
sions are equally liberal.

SUBSTITUTES IN NEW YORK.—A let-
ter from New York says:

The substitutemarket to-day is rather
dull. The demand ,is hardly equal to
the supply, and prices in consequence
are a little "off," Quotations for a good
article, range from $3OO to $7OO. A nu-
merous addition to available supplies is
expected in the course of the week,
should favoring gales bring into port
several over-due Liverpool and Ham-
burg packets. Agents at Neu-ben,
Beaufort, and Port Royal, continue to
report "material" rather scarce in their
respective localities. Men are to be had,it is true, andfolks who want them must
pay more than 90.150 or $3OO,

PRACHES A DRUG.—Peaches are a drug
rt the,market in lijelv, Jersey, and thevery poorest people arc enjoying them
to sq,iety. The ' I#,ge i fruit, preservingestablish'meritil are preparing nothing
this year, on At.cottat of the high price
of sttgar, .anel thepeich crop will be al-aggia.segiA .00 by the authntities

121,..4P5Y,(44tY, in the Rebel
„EA:g 1e o Mayor

ftTflagaig*FeeilittOgiitgfillt fire far-
-4413,1141c OM! .11,002Q4liellihlabld•

..! • ,4fqxll,o;iolY rg,coo. • nu.

Loup, Pettamarm-haa'aits*ered inregard to, thereeitinitionOnattiltnilian,
that: the future character of hie GOyern-

f,, t . etherstable and peaceful orptr-
itt,. Ll' Pk:ro(ng,eita3iff,4 most
. ; , , i.t, i aiebtuTie4iileffipt

moat entirely consumed in hi natal%)
state. The frttit lokrtot,a9,l3;rge as smite::tinleit, on acalahrignhe drOught, but its,abundance was never' greate,r, Piryt

peaches I,ctxte.ntrP.OheaP,_wo can't get them arittlerrhiro:refrOble here.
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THE Richmond Examiner 04616ttsays that the total number otlankeeprisoners in the,Libby watKeio.red and twertliesteten, inandiWsixty-four negro Atbnott,. F+:oy-fo* °di—-
cers are held theriq4 0?3DISASTRQUS Q ~

,IrOrty
houses, embracingi o ehtife 'licks of
buildings, forutedtiN the-gruter,: ion' ofSt. Vanier, Pfitify, SCVDoilinique,
Grant, and Desparie streets, at Quebecwere destroyed by fire on the night of
the 13th inst. Loss $lOO,OOO.

THE number, of deaths in New York
ilast.week was 068; of which 408 were
childl'en;iliedlor cholera infantum, 117;

,eonvultions„43; dierrion,-34elyeentery;-
.?,I,.diptheria, 40;.agoplefb, p43; typhusadd'ty¢haid fever, 95; inflammation of the
lungs, 31; cholera, 1. , •: ;

ON Saturday night the hospital steamers
Connecticut with about ;i4OO siekaaid,
wounded, and State of Makne, with 325t,
arrivad from ~!City POlato3l did also the;Manhattan, with .r.'!oo.' Those from the
two former were taken to the hospitals
about this city, and those On the latter
were conveyed back to AleXandria.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., was never so
full of people as now, says t the Journal0L..0city, :pie hotels are doing a
large' business,.: bbaading-houses are
crowded, and tenements are in great de-
mand. Frequent applications are made
at the watch house, for lodging by respktable inen-Who can get no other ac-
commodations for the night', "

111(.NEY Fon THE SOLDIERI.—It is SW,

ed that five millions and-five hundred
thousand dollars in greenbacks, were
sent to the armies of the Pbtonitic, andSherman's army op Tuesday, from the,
Treasury Department, for the payment
of the troops. The larger part of it goes
to the army of the Potonuic, and pay-
ments will'comment'ein-theiFifth corps.

SALE OF A CONTRACT.—&. C. Mun—-
son, who contracted-to fill pp the Back
Bay fiats in Boston, has sold

.

out his en-
tire contract and subcontr acts, and all
the rolling stock .and other propertyowned by him for $500,004 cash. The
contracts has been purchased by respon-
sible persons, and the great: work will
he puSheil forward. It is about seven
years sinee Mr Munson became connec-
ted with this enterprise.

A flonidosn PAPER filThiSheS the fol
lowing information for the detection of
mining operations: "Drive an iron gun -
rod into the gt mind near where it is
supposed a mine le being made until it
is firm in the ground. Take it between
the teeth and close the lips tight eround
the rod el.,;', both ear; with the fore -

fingers land listen. You can hear a
great dl Lance under ground in this way.

A Lou ISVILLE letter says: ''Gen.
Hooker last Sunday said to Mr. Guthrie
that Georgia alone had grain enough in
her fields to feed the whole of rcbeldom,
soldiers, horses. and all fot another year;
that General Sherman's plan is to com-
pel the surrender of Gen. Hood's army
by cutting, and keeping rut, his corn.
munications, and that he will succeed;
that should Gen. Hood again come out
of his entrenchments, Gen Sherman will
whip him back again; but that he can not
carry Atlanta by a direct assault, unless,
perchance, through a most exorbitant
slauJitt r of precious human life.

BALTIMoKE AND. OHIO RMEROAD.—A
large force of workmen continue to be
employed on tho double track between
Wirithington arta Baltimore. This week
rive miles mnrr of the (limbic track (be-
tie ern Blailendturg and Beltsville) will
Ire placed in use. It it= expected that the
emir , tioti ,de track will he completed
in November. Uwiu, to the present
state of military affairs, contiguous to
the Sect inn, which were
damaged by the rebel raiders—the com-
pany have been oblized to withdraw
their workmen for the present, but have
everything ready for a resumption of the
work at the earliest possible moment.

TIN MINES of CORNWALL —The Lon-
don Time* says that there is but little
doubt that unlcgs a better price can be
obtained for the article, Cornish tin min-
ing will be abandoned. Tin cannot be
raised at a very large majority of the
mints under i'7o to +275 per ton; the pres-
ent price is about £llO. There are not
more than half a dozen mines in the
county which leave any profit to the ad-
venturers. The system of undersellinghas had a furious effect, and it is thoughtthat the only way to stop such procend-,
ings is to have public sales, as in the
case of copper. It Is calculated that 15,-
000 tons of tin ore are raised annually in
Cornwall, representing a revenue of over
£1,000,000 sterling;

Asinso the atomalics of ddepreciated
paper currency the following is note.
worthy: There are at present at the
springs quite a number of Culians—-
never before so many. They all come
laden with gold, on which, at home, theyhave mild no premium. On the liqui:Batton of their board bills they are al-
lowed the ' premium, of course. The
practical result is, that when a Cubanhas been here a month, and feasted well,lie lays down one hundred dollars in
gold, and receives, in return, a receiptedbill, and one hundred and fifty-six dol-
lars iii chance! The Ciabans, hence areliving gratis, and making money by it
besides! Of course, they are greatly enjoying themselves at our expense.

.THE Y.a.ixTu. —The new gunboat .Yen--tic is pronounced by naval offiderstotheamong the trimest and most valuablevessels of her class. She is but fourti
rate in rank, 593 tons burden. Yet aft.
a week's trial at sea in search of theTallabssee, from .which she has just re-
turned, she has proved to possess, ex.-
treme fleetness as well as a degree of
staunchness that tells well for her future
usefulness. She will leave for the block-
ade station in about a week. Her of

are Lieutenant Commander Thom-as C. Hants; Executive officer, LeninelC. Mclntyre, Chief Engineer, let assis-
taut; Win. H. Messinger; `43 assistant;J.J.•Noble; 2d assistant,. H. C. Beck-
with: 3d assistant, H. F. ',overtire, and3d assistant, Richard Dwyer.

TETE forcible seizure by the Adminis
tration of six hundred tons of ice fromthe Knickerbocker Ice Company in thiScity, is a significant act, and our citizenswould do well to ponder its full 'mesn-ing. It is common enough to impresshorses, mules, corn, and provender nearthe scene -of militar'y, operations; butwhen goods are seized by force of arms
at a distance from. the actual scene ofhostilities, it is because the credit of theGovernment is at so low an. ebb that itspromises to pay will not be taken. Forover a year past the -Southern people,have suffered the horrors of a forced
Impressment of goods, and now it seemsthe North will be compelled to follow
suit. We arc fast going hack to anarchyand barbaric modes of government.Nothing can save us hut a total change
of rulers.-IZ. World.

Tug London papets state, that not-
withstanding the drouth which seems to
have visited the Eastern as well .as the
Western world, crops generally bid fair
tube very good. The London Adverti-!mi.-reports: Harvest- being now in op-
eration fall wheat-aithough short, is ofvery 81;e quality; its berry_being hard'from so flinch sunshinc,;-:inay apßear
small& than usual. - Spring' wheat, Vg-I ing vet cut,-will be -- iftf fair yield,

' and prove a_ &ad sample generally.Peas, Although 111:4 a heavy crop, arevery fair, well_colored, free-of bugs, and:in excellent cetiditlotr. Oats are genet-caliY short0 1:04ft etit,:ittVkieheavy
. .:;0 g7;EkEt #PKOT eid. ~n147-1-Cnhvier,thanerovrazileeted;frPastureesconi,,tte44 ggr ittiAretttiN•a4id'oittU. OnßcittC.61ftt.41.44irkitAlie usdatimpiriz. , kgh.Prices maybal anticipatedialM. reithi

MniUMM=itU
cm7..._I7PERIOR FR UITAVAX.--,11:::,..,*-A,,3uperior Fruit wax, ,. , ..

Fr.W...&' ..:e' -.'

~.,.perior Fruit Wax, , ,-.i . , ...

' . -dorFruit Wax, ~ c; ..

..,-"-- S.. rior Fruit Wax. ; n; ii ..

• '•pupetior Fruit Wax, —,,r, ...

_,,,

• 2.. -1 SEM\ FLEMING'S DRUG-STORE,etlA, ..,., sR,FLEMIN,Fs DRUG STORE,
A - OS , ...t..EMING,S DRUG—STORE,
4. '. 9S , LEMING'S DRUG STORE,
~....k., oslli,
• ,a,...,, , cOrlcif the DiAMOllti and Marketat,~ .

.

---,,, eqpi. of the Diamond and marketet,,,:.
9:101e of the Diamond and Market at., '

...-;9Omer of the Diamond and Marketet. '

/

Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PittabUrpb, 'Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pitt4bUrgii,
-Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh Pittsburgh.Ala

rgrA UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.-IS.V,what we eat, by the air we breathe.;Ot.,by the water we drink, we can be made alby-fattgne7nritititirdeblitrthilinied bk-heat,,beeguse theishet%ts end by producing impuri-ty of birlock;'.Td.ltedliin health we must purifyThe blood, by. the organs of the stomach andbowels ; theseot:gailaVustbeleOntirtubd'in tge
'regular Perfoimance of that -duty which naturehas assigned them, and should there be app tts-pediment: to.Whatdootexpelkinitili l.ciinrre„TO BRANDRETWS,VILwhich satinetAllure, and which will surely re-store-toWels,tii the 'regixiat-pefformauce oftheirAuties.The dyspeptic, the billions will find them atreasunsof health and the-tame may be said -toall who are skin' ahtWay, take lirandrfatitsPills and be cured.

Bald by 741.015iA5, RE.DPAIit, Pitts!)'nigh.and-by all %rapeotabinleal(an biniedlainer.aug4ydikarn- •

lINARES.RIMPARLE HEAit
anon of

are WA moment beautified by the oper-
lej

URISTADOWIPS 'HAIR DYE, .
which, without the slightest trouble, imperil, to'the hair of the head, the ~,whiskefs; beard'ormoustache • any of bri4n Or the Mostperfect black.. -Latliesean use-it withotit' bolt-tng-thelr angert. —lt la the most expeditiobehairdye in the world,and the only.one free fromevery poisonous ingredient, andihat containififnourishing and emollient vegetable principle.eRISTADDIDPS HAIR PRESERVATIVE.a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in 'diesilug and promoting the growth and periecthealth of the hair,. ando I itself, when used. alone—a safe guardi that protects the fibres train de..cay under all etreumatancea and underallManufactured by J. ORIS'TADORO, No.Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gists. Applied by all HairDreciera. • •

aufi-lydAwc •
,

ft JRAVI' AuVEßTistmEffl

Corioert Hall" Shoe Buy

.;No. ou Filth

Sib 4barf4t you c ' 'anbuy

•

men ileavy Broca*
asls.vainilla2s.

Gent's.Congress Gaiter.
zh s•rideirj and

Boots and Shoes
I 1 r

Of all descriptions.

Aar-Next door. to Exprese Office.
sun

Duck Creek Lubriaiting (
.11", riA.VE ON HAND ANO,VVII,L
• regularly ;In receipt of a genuineortielDuck Creek

"Warranted- pure." • SAS: BOY I),
e—-• • ati9&3in 287 /liberty etree

ANT 'D
'Wei/3WI'I.I[9I3TE

FOR' ONE OR MORE FESS. ENQUIRENo. 90 Market Street.
Highest price paid. H. J. LYNOIan.25:31

IllgrDß. TODIAgr . VENETIANHOBSE LINIMENT, pint bottles, atfiftyeentsesch, fox the Me of hinteness, eats,galls 4 collo, sprainsoke.,z*Arrantedetiesper,thau
Iany ether. tis used by all the great horsemenon Long Island courses. It will not curta,rioobone nor spavib, as there is no liniment in ex,istsuce that will. What it is stated to cure itpositively does. 'No owner of horses will bewithout after trying one bottle. One dose re-

vives and oftee saves the life of an over-heatedor driven horse. Forcolic and belly-ache it hasnever failed. Just as sureas the sun rises, justso sure is thia valuable Liniment to be the
Horse embrocation of the deskOffice 50 Oortiaudt street, New York.sold by THQS. REDYATH, ,Plttsburgh, entall respectable. Druggists. tfitai.tydetwc

---

larA FACT. • • .• •

le It a Dye.
• a • t • • or 0, • •

In the year !goo Mr. Mathews' first preparedthe VENETIAN DYE ; since thatvtitueit has been used by tbouesnds, and In no instancehas itlaileti to give entii;eaatisfactioo.. •
The'VENETUNDY.,.., the cheapest in theworld; Its price I. only 114 cents, acd each

• bottle contains. double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for $l.The'VENETIAN DYE is warrantednot to fib:jure the hair orsealp in tLie slightest degree. - •The'VENEYIAN DYE works With rapidity'and certainty, the halt requiring no preparationwhatever.
The V.KNETIAIit DYE produces any shade-that may be desired--one that will not fade.crock •

or wash outoice that is as permanent as the hair
; Forsale by all druggi.stir. • Price 50 cents.-

A. 1. hIA,THEWS.General Agent, 19 Goldst. N. V,Also manufacturerof MATHEWS' Amara HAIR(rouse, the best: hair dreseuit in use. Price 26cents.'

VENETIAN HAIRDVE,VENETIANLINIRIEIVT and CIUSTADORO36RASEDYE~

sold at SOS. FLMILIEG'S DRUG STORE,car. orthelktntriond and Mat kat

rer -VVE. !SAVE. LEARNED , NOT TObe astonished at anything. Tears of ex-
perience andacorreapondence extending-througt
out all the nationalities of the habitable:globe
have ttilmed their theories WWII:Wee .ried-estah-
Hatted a twain (vim which we need not err. We
are not surprised atSuolifacts as thefollowing—-
although the peisairs who write them are. We
know the persmis and circumstances, hence feel
at liberty to indorse their statements

NEW Ritelroun, "Maim, Nev. 24, 1843.
DIMS SinrI have been afflicted many years

withsevere prostratingcratups In my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general disorderedsystem.
Physicians and 'medicines failed,to relieve me.
While visitingeffete friends.NeW York whowere
using Plantation Bitters they prevailedupon me
to try, them:, PcOmMenlied with a small wine-
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in a few days I was tiatoniabed to grill the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely heftme, and Icouldsleep the night thremght, which I had not done Ifor yeati. Vfeel Mee another being. My., 'pipe-
lite and strength' have also greatly iniprovid*
the use of the I•!ffuttatioffiDittera. •

Respectfully, , trotTE Reasst..
Rartneaffur, Whg., Sept. Is,

• 1.• • • Ihavebeen In the army hostffirit•for fourteen months--speechless and neatly dead..ht Alton, ill.,tffey
•—•

gave mffetlpOttile of Plantarlion Bitters.' • Three balleit restorelaky,speech and cured me. • • U. A. Feeirrs..
Tne following, is from the lilemeger of theUnion Home School for the Children of Velure.teere :

tleveiticreu ELerlstorr, 67TH ST.,
Now York,Aug. 2, 1883,,•Pa. Itnece :---"Your wonderful PlantationBitters have teen given to some of our littlechildren Fluttering from weakness and wealclungswith most happy effect. (tug Little girl in pap.tinnier, 'with pairiei In her infritil lees of appetite,and daily wasting consumption, onwhomalmldtcal;4klU had teen exttttnated,, tine been en-tirely teetered. We commenced. with tut a tea-spoonful' of Bitters a days . Her appetite andatre=ZikidAY ihetlinamltand sliele•now well.tin 7, •• Meta. b. 31Ti Drvou."

,o • • • Iowe =eh to you, lot I...eerilYlieve the Plantation Bitters have eaves my life.Ray. W. R. WAOGOZIt, Madrid,
" • • • ' Tholl wilt vend metwo bottles moreof thy Plantation Bitters. My wife .has- beengreatly benefitedby their use. Thy friend,ABA OVlCilitcPbibidelphin, Pa."
" • • • I have been's' tinkerer fromDyspepsia. and had td abandonPreaching. • •Plantation Bitters have Cured me.Rev. T. S. OAThOIUi, ItocheMeicN. Y."
• • • I hae given the Plantathin Bittetato hundreds ofour disabled udders with themoat astonialdnaefreat. .• '

• - G. W. D. AzroarcarsSuOtTiotenden't Soldler'iRomeoOW., (3."
" • • • The Plantation Bitters have curedme ofLiver Complaint, of which I was laid upprostrate, and had to abandonin business.

H. B. Kufiimisr, Cleveland,O."
" •.• The Plaatation. Bitters hivecuredme ofa derangement of the Kidneys arid Urinary

Organs .that has distresami mefor years. It antelike a charm. C. C. Moons,No.264 Broadway.. ,
tem, ate.

The Plantation Raters make the weak strong,t
the languid brilliant, and.are exhanned nature'a '
great reetorm. They are compose.tof the c'ele.:
brated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen, saasairsa„,
Roots, Betts, &c., all preserve.] in perfectly ure-1
St. Croix Rum.

S. 9.-1880-x..
Persons !'t ledentarY. WOW troAdeid withweakness, lassitude, palpitation of khe heart;lack of appetite, di t altar eating, torpid llo-

er,tonetiptition, Aget,delierve !oiler it theywilimot try them.
'r • The:7,* re o9*lo4dea:bZ.the.bighttst mcg-,

•aaanurlotes, snd are.warranUsi to-produce an
mmedjate ThEl- are exceeding

/Y itigtitejibie,:perfeellirpuin and harmless. •
.Npricia.—Any person pretending^ to sell Plan-

tatiop MitersIn htilkerbynegallon is a mind-ald—lntO)ster.. fele put up only in our log
• SAW= /Kati& .:Beat ire ofbotttleirretned with
Imitation Oleleterlowistu& for which several per-
EOMI are litrierufy pricou. 4See that ery
tie has..ani.Unlte43tates stamp ov -ei-rbe cork"=maga/0, and our signature omtesi-plate c le .

• lat;eL stall by renpcic"t "Sem ,llTUdciut.the habitable gig

Broivaw.l, T. ~

bag-. iitilole—eolingdamoitl7...1-,41243310N
math,lot. Smitba.l4,401741:aarmle04

DROWN, THE OLD EXPE1111 enced practioner, in hisparticular braof themedical profession, is prepared to maall diseasesin.the shortest possible tithe. Twtyears of;practice inone particular branch ofgory in this city, Pittsburgh, is enough tccommend him to the unfortunate withoutof being. unprofessionally treated in everyh pent. Office and Private Rooms, 60 SPdik'IELD STREET. au2s-

C.TuT.,--A,4.IA.MRS0 iLtori sR;uo.—wc have-reeently
.411 careful analysts of the Sairibuil..Portwine,do opt hesitate to pronouncei;pare, It contall the properties of the Port Grape,.and th4. lure for medicinal uses itisiliritniist cases,,periortoother wines. itlYpriliciple effectsu
The system are mildly timulating, diuretic,
dorttic acri tonic. It will prove beneficial
Affect ionsofKidneys, and„on,tc Diemwith General Debility theeonsch,rftution.
Physicians may safely recommend it topath

in place of the many doubtful mixtures tooten bold as pure Wines.
AMESM. CHILTOTAalletical tille.nlayN. Y.City.Sold by A. J. RANKIN, Diuggint,No. 63 2darkeVitreet, below

2,900 ACRES OPLLAND.
TRACTOP.LAND ESTIKOIitl land County,. kom Laughltlow 13 miles from Latrobe-Station, onPenn. It. R., known as the californis Purnmoperty;on.whiCh thereis a saW mill withpie wale: power. and more than fottrteen hou.In order to etrect a speedy. settlement ofCounts this whole tract may De purchasedall the improvements at less than trAver ace,A plot and minute description may be hadapplying to ci. S. BRYAN,

Broker and Ineurrinee.Agent,
49 4th sk, (BurkOLßuilding

PIANOS AND AtELeilliii)NS.-'eery large stock of KkiAltisDAINES 1111.0'S L:E.LEBRAFEID Peelved before the late advanee_in prices. A.ft splendid a4sortment of PHlNOkilr (NYS ItLODEONS:, A. hiAOII.ITDS-314,1111LODEDIand a large assortment of new. SHEETAIX'S
Cll.l.lll.olVlhi

,13 EIE TCE STREEI

PITT TOWNSHIP TO THE RICUE.—The citizens of Pitt Township Imake one more effort to till their quota under501),000 call. The School Board are willinglevy the tax. AB interested, ivzilAkeet at
THE GARLAND geIIOOII.IIOIISE

ON THURSDAY EVENING, .it".73; o'cicau2thitt By Otter of'Committet

NEW GOOD

ME ARE NOW DISPLAYING NE7 and very desirable styles of fall

DRESS -GOOD
in iiieiollouring matelalTi: preiiihandso.
Plain aria Brocade' "iiipacca

FiGVILED IRMIL.POPLINS,

tkri Heavy French Poplinti t 4 hei patter

French and Eggfiat °blaze
dark colors and neatifigdiker

BALWORAL SKIRT
at very low tlgurie. A epLentad line of

i_a c 2 .7r7l:,:ciEc.
The best assortment in tbe,dpy.of :the abogoods. HU( :1.741au23 corner Allah.et: and-ilith sta

Maj..Gallupe'sHeavyArWler

GARRISON SEL4 ICI

I HAVE AUTFIORITX: fr.0.11 H]

nceelleney the Governorof PeOeylvania, a
proied by the Secretary of "War, to. raise a
Regiment of HEAVY ARTILLEtt'y, to ser

-for.otto ydat, '2/ • ";.'. =l.

HIGHEST LOCALIOUNTIE
; "

will be p,41...`, by the r.geruiting,o,lllcee, beabb
'the iegi4l- arVatted StatesBottniygf

.ONE, TiIIINDRED
. z ;; . •••• .11- Zon"I

114fifTe61447iirtereit'iir4.1141
•
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Slit VV s2ti3sloslMH.r,.WANTE.ILL THIJOr oved DiTTLE. ca.A.kWsewingehtne. the best Cheap,rtiacitimi„try ihe UniteStates. We are giving.a Comißiegioit by whic:theabove wages can be made or wo will enphby 'Agents at $75 a month and ~ea.riejpme paid'For partlealanand terms, athiresa,..with stampT. S. PAGE, Geri7l' Agent,
loledo.an' 6-lm cAv

OPP/CE OP THE ADAMS "PEAOOOO.,P/TTIOWBEIII,ADVIEVPI 1864. lyNOTICE TO SEELVEPEM.
' BY EXPAPSS...,

On end niter MONDA.Yx2iflopfi.4.., nothing Aupar funds uillhe teecite:siin.miner4pf freighteither In thußitkeour t Dailvory Drivers.ieu22.lloi Ag't.
IkTuTIC,E,TO: TI;AVii/Elairpt+T B-ftiohciol idbait Of AYog'3illl menat Sharon achopi Hongeolt•Nottaightv oftgenlisTSATUkrik -VriIiPSTZ ER, a.I o'clock, to elect seven teachers. no needy/W10.64/11*WIPSVIektiLdriii*Preni.125*. .WILSTEIMM.S.ON.q471 ,:14/69 %tilt ' LOUR
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